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i There in nothing historic
lilterestlug about this
day.
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r'itahinood gives llis

I'residential Address, while
I)r. Ilooi or discusses Jazz
I'estival week.

Vandals prepare for
Sunday's cross-state
rivalry against the

Boise State Bronocs

ewar 0 ere
. Long lines, punk kids

plague students

By Beth Green
University vf Idaho >lrg>vnaut

Buses line the strccts and flocks
of middle-school music makers
meet in thc Student Union Building

singing, laughing and crowding the

food court. Congestion, yet another

facet of the annual Lionel I lampton

Jazz Festival, which draws in some
800 schools I'or jazz competition.

Not only do thc crowds of
:younger students incapacitate the

SUB I'r some UI students, but

apparently the Kibbic Dome, thc

Administration Building, thc
Satellite SUB and thc UI Library all

have more than their share of aspir-

ing and professional musicians,
One Ul student said the crowds

did not really affect him, but hc had

noticed the "I'rolicking youngsters"

by thc Admin.
"The SUB is hectic, it's just

packed with munchkins," said
another student jovially.

The bathrooms at the SUB, the

School ol'usic and Admin felt an

overflow as well, as Wednesday
marked the kickoff ol'he Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival. When UI

sophomore Jess Koepl tried to find a

restroom in the Admin, it took her a
while to do so because the lobby of
thc first onc she went to was being

used as a rchcarsal area for one of
the competing groups.
'ocpl also said she spent an hour

waiting in linc for lunch at thc SUB
on Wednesday, a task that usually

takes no more than 20 minutes. Not

only was it a long wait, but she also

said the SUB was dirty and littered.
"I was herc last year, so I know

how to avoid the crowds: I won't ncw layout ol'he I'nod court thai sais up on thc second floor ol'he
get within 100 feet of the SUB," minimizes thcli, shc said. I.isi year, SUI3 and usually sells most ot their
said Van Anderson, a UI sopho- Vilrna said hcr linc was non-stop at merchandise during thc Festival.
morc. "Don't even try to drive," hc lunchtime crowd lust year, hui thi» I;vcn people who don't buy

year only 15 people at a time werc I'roru them during the I'estival
itsell'I

ivould rather call thc Jazz I'est allowed in io make their orders. niiy niakc an order later on in thc
the Ass Fest," said another tired UI I'.atcrics arcn't thc only business year, especially people I'roni Alaska,
student. to do well over thc four clays ol'ilic Csin ula and the I',astern U,S.

Ontheotherhand,somestudcnts Festival, Keeney 13ros., a company because of the comparatively low
don't mind thc crowds. "I think it's which sells musical instruments, Idaho prices.
worth it to put up with

it, because when I was

that age it was so much

fun (to go to thc festi-

val), and I don't think it

would be right to deny
them that because you
want to gct a sandwich
faster," said Cricket '''- r".. -: „. <, ",' Jttt ~'...

ip

major.
"Sorry, we wouldn'

>a

want to inconvenience I
anybody," Jazz Fest
empieyee Bea Fear said

sarcastically. 4.
"It (the congestion) is

all right, because the
I'estival is onc of the

things that makes this . '«di>

place recognized," said

Mike Baron, another UI
student.

Local businesses
don't mind the crowds ': Photos byMarkTbmas.
either, as they do well

from ihe influx of visi- (right) A music store

tors. Vilma, an employ- appears in the Student

ce in the SUB food court Union Building's second

said after hcr filth year floor lounge

of working at the Sub

Connection during the (above) Jazz crowds storm
'' .«j'':, „, -" e .;.

F'estival, the crowds gei the SUB lobby, making

boring. daily routines difficult for

This year was less students.

hectic than in previous s

years because of thc

or OITl1Rtlon

By Mandy Puckett
University'f Idaho ytrgvnaut

Two student organizations are
creating rewards for information
that helps locate Wil Hendrick.

Hcndrick, a UI theater student,
has been missing since Jan. 10.The
Student Theatre Organization is
raising money for a reward fund by
selling ribbons with information
cards. The ASUI Senate is also
considering a bill that would allo-
cate money for a reward for any
student with information leading to
I lendrick.

Becky Duimstra, a senior major-
ing in theater and a member of the

STO, said the group hopes the rib-
bons will let people know about
Hendrick.

"The student has been missing
since the night before classes
began. There's been no news and

no breaks after a month; the first

hype is over. We want to get his

face out there," Duimstra said.
The ribbons are being sold for $3

apiece. The STO takes out 40 cents
from each ribbon to cover the cost.

a

The rest of the money goes to a

US. Bank fund set up by
Hendrick's parents and his partner,

The fund will be used in the spring
after the snow melts to start search-

ing again, Duimstra said. The fund

will also be used to create the

reward, which is now set at about

$ 160.

If Hendrick's body is found the

fund will be used to create a memo-
rial scholarship
for the Theatre
Department, she

said.
The ASUI

Senate is also
considering a bill

to create a

reward. The bill

would put aside
Hendrick

$ 1000 from the General Reserve
for information that helps locate
Hendrick. The ASUI's reward is

only for UI students.
ASUI President Mahmood

Sheikh and Vice President Beau
Bly wrote the bill, which went to
committee Wednesday, Bly said he
and Sheikh thought this would be
an appropriate way to show the
ASU1 cares about Hendrick.

"We hope to find out where the

guy is. I hope he just didn't want to
be m Moscow anymore and left,"
Bly said. "Hopefully, this wiII

bring closure; this is hard on every-

one. (The UI) is a community here,

we h'ave to help each other out."
Students who want to give their

input on the bill can visit the ASUI
Senate office. Students who wish to

buy a ribbon can do so March 6-7
at the Palouse Mall's Non-Profit

Weekend and at each theater event

and at Dance Theatre, Ribbons will

also be available at the Theatre

Department.
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Student Support Services overs extra boost for U of I students
Federal program aims

to level the academic
field

By Erin Braun
University of ldalttt Aq>vnaut

Ul Student Support Scrviccs (SSS)
boasts a retention and graduation rate

ol'about 80 percent, while thc nation-

al average is merely 40 percent.

SSS is a federally funded TRIO pro-

gram designed to help students over-

come financial, social

and academic barriers
Fpl fnOf

toward higher educa-

tion. TRIO received its

name because there

initially werc three

programs: SSS,
Upward Bound and

Talent Search.
Students from fami-

lies earning under

$39,000, according to

thc U.S. Department

of Education, have less than a 15 per-

cent chance ol'arning a Bachelor'

degree by agc 24 —the average fam-

ily income in 1991 was $38,268.
TRIO programs help students earn the

academic edge to prevent becoming

another statistic.

Upward Bound and Talent Search

are introduced to elementary and high

school students who lack academic

motivation or who were shunned

achievement duc to past experiences.

Thc programs arc designed to help

students develop critical thinking, and

positive attitudes about learning.

SSS is strictly for college students

and last year a grant proposal was

submitted to the Department of
Education for funding renewal.

Call:
Meredyth Goodwin at

Students Support
Services - 885-6746 or
Diane Milhollin from

Student Disability

Serv ices - 885-6757.

"Our proposal was in the top live

percent ol all proposals nationally,"

said Rolf Mann, oflice coordinator lor

SSS, "We scored 300 out ol'a possible

300 points which lcd to just over $ 1

million of federal funding."

Thc money is used over live years,

most of it going to staff salaries. The

remainder is used on resources for the

students and training of the tutors.

Evcryonc on stall'in the department

has a Master's degree in counseling.

The student tutors are required to

have above a 3.0 grade point avcragc,

pass an interview and

receive live hours of
e info training. A major con-

cern for student support

is not having enough

stalT to meet thc entire

need of disadvantaged

students.

The potential demand

is cvcn greater. For

every student that

rcceivcs academic
assistance, there are 12

morc who qualily, said Mann.

Meredyth Goodwin, program direc-

tor, said thc university has about

2,500 students that are eligible for stu-

dent support but the program is fund-

ed to serve only 200.
"Fortunately we'e only had to turn

away 10 to 20 students over thc years

and we try to give them other options

like the MSAC or the TAAC," said

Goodwin.
Because SSS is federally I'undcd,

there are eligibility criteria. A student

must be either low income, from first

generation families where neither par-

ent received a baccalaureate degree or
have a Icaming/physical disability.

This program is different than linan-

cial aid, according to Goodwin,

because these students also must

show academic need,
"Ivlost ol the students we serve are

non-traditional, over the agc of'6
who are coming back to receive a

higher degree or chose to raise a lam-

ily hrst. Because these students arc

older and have developed morc matu-

rity they aren't as timid about receiv-

ing help," shc said.

Flyers are distributed throughout

campus, advertisements are placed in

the Argonaut, and thcrc is a new sec-

tion on the Ul application to target the

traditional I'reshmen.

"The sooner the students realize

they need help, the sooner they can

learn their rights and responsibilities

and we can put them on the right

track," said Goodwin.

The rights of a student lie within the

law. Under Section 504 of the

Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the

American with Disabilities Act of
1990, any student who qualifies I'or

support is entitled to any of the ser-

vices available.

Megan Wheeler, a sophomore in

recreation, divas diagnosed with atten-

tion-deficit disorder and dyslexia at

agc seven.
"I had my tests read to me in high

school so when I applied at Ul I told

, them about it and they sent me infor-

mation ahout support services," she

said.
Wheeler hasn't had problems with

professors letting her take tests at

SSS.
Goodwin said they try to educate

professors as much as possible about

students with learning disabilities but

there are still some she likes to call

cautious.
"(Professors) seem to think that we

are giving these students an advantage

over the rest of the class by giving

them an extended exam time," she

said. "Students with learning dis-

abilities take a longer time to

process information, which in reali-

ty, sets them at the disadvantage. This

is how we make the playing field

fair."
The student's responsibility is to

inform their professors about their sit-

uation and what accommodations

they need. Not all professors are

familiar with the laws protecting stu-

dents with disabilities.

Most situations, Goodwin said, are

positive and students gain the best

help they are willing to receive.
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Announcements
Today:
~ "African Delight," a collection
of stories dances and songs from

around Af'rica, 11:30 a.m. in

Daggy I-tall's (that's across the

border) Wadleigh Theatre. $2

donation, it you will.
~ So, you kvant to knokv about "A

Register-Controlled Delay-
Locked Loop and its
Applications'" Then listen to
Feng Lin, UI doctoral student,

lay it down today at 3:30 p.m, in

Engr/Physics 214.

Coming Events:
~ Peace Corps rccruitcrs hvitl con-
duct placement intcrvichvs at Ul
on Mar. 9, call recruiter Vickic
Bushce at 800-424-8480 (option
I) to schedule,

~ Coop. I:.d. orientation, 12:30-
I:15 in SUB Selway Room next
Monday.
~ Same day, 3:30 in SUH
Kerouac Room, I-low to tind
internships at the Ul/WSU sum-
mer job and internship I'air,

hvhich is Mar. 3 in thc CU13.
~ "Tiger Tamers, Tax Collectors,
Poets and Politicians," a Iccturc
on women in the Roman world
will bc given Thursday Mar. 4, at
4 p.m. in AD 301,
~ Intcrcstcd in a career in

Pharmacy". Dr. Paul Cady, ISU
College of'harmacy witt meet
with interested students to dis-

cuss the ISU doctoral program

and careers in pharmacy Wcd.
i%I ar, 3 in room 254, L i I c
Sciences, at 3:30 p.m.
~ "Exploring Peru and the Inca
Culture," slide shohv '>Vcdncsday,

Mar. 10 in CUB Cascade 123,
~ You are invited to shohv up at
tvvo hvorkshops on test prepara-
tion and test-taking strategies,
Mar. 2 and 4, 3 - 5 p.m. in CI'.B
105, Call 5-6746 to register.
Presented by Meredyth
Goodwin, Director ot Student
Support Servict.'s,

Oppor tunities and
Information:
~ Open Auditions for Cinderella
ilt thc Moscokv I 1lgh Sctlool
Auditorium on Mar. 1-2 at 7 p.nl,
~ This year's Renaissance Fair
postel'ontest is open. ( a>11cra-

rcady submissions should bc no
morc than 4 colors and no bigger
than 16x20 in. 1 tlc thcmc is
springtime, and inust include thc
text "26th Annual iMoscokv

Renai ssa neo I'ai r, May I

1999, I'.ast City I'ark," Deadline
is March 12, hand it in at
Bookpcoplc on Main Street.
~ Students interested in interning
hvith US Rcp. Mike Simpson's
office arc cncouragcd to call
Jcnnifcr I laycs at 202-225-5531.
Intcrnships last bctkvccn two Bnd

three months and applications
must bc rcccivcd by April 1,

1600 crotch-
points a year
Good viewing for kids?

13y David Baudcr
I uoeiuled Press

NEW YORK —A study has
found that a popular cable tclcvi-
sion's wrestling shohv is packed with
obscene gestures, cfotch-grabbing,
satanic rituals —- and a bit of actual

wrestling.
A detailed Indiana University

investigation ot'0 "WWF Raw"
episodes last year on the USA net-
work turned up a staggering amount
of profane or risque incidents and an
average of less than 36 minutes

ot'restling

in a two-hour show,
Rcscarchcrs counted 1,658

instances of a character grabbing or
pointing to their own crotch —or
roughly eight every 30 minutes, not
counting thc slow-motion instant
rcpt tlys,

I could scc vvhcl'c Bn atlult would

bc very conccrncd hvith thc frequcn-

«y at which these behaviors werc
aired, particularly at this time

ol'ay,"

Walter Gantz, prot'cssor at
Indiana's Dcpartmcnt

of'elecommunications,said Monday.
Thc show is on from 9 to 11 p.m, ET
on Mondays,

I'or the past year, wrestling pro-
grams on USA or TN'I'ave consis-

a a ~
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Affordable Prices. Expert Vision Care, Friendly, Caring Staff
For over 14 years, I'vc been committed to affordable prices, and st@>ttt behind myhvork as well. When)uu
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been llmong the highest-rated
shows each week on basic cable. Hut

they'e tar I'rom the goofy tun ol'thc
old days.

The syndicated news show
"Inside Edition" commissioned thc
Indiana University study for a two-
part report airing this week, Reporter
Matt Meaghcr said he became intcr-
estcd in studying wrestling when his
wife, a middle school teacher, told
him about hcr students imitating thc
behavior seen on the shows,

Researchers counted 157
instances of wrestlers or audience
members making an obscene gesture
and 434 tilncs when people either
said a sexually charged slogan or dis-

played one on a handmade sitm,
There werc 128 episodes of simu-

lated sexual activity and 47 rct'er-

enccs to satanic activity. Onc scg-
mcnt I'caturcd people supposedly

draining blood from a "dead"
wrestler and drinking it, Gantz said,

There were also 609 instances of
wrcstlers or others being struck by
objects like garbage cans or night-

sticks.
"Somehow they managed not to

hurt each other," Gantz said. "I'm not

certain that a 10-year-old realizes
that they are skilled at doing this,"

Jim Byrn, senior vice prcsidcnt
of marketing I'or thc World Wrestling
Fcdcration, said they werc "rcsponsi-
blc broadcasters." WWI> places a
parental warning on "WWI'aw"
and provides calmer programs during
hours when children are morc likely
to watch, hc said.

13yrnc said "t>VWF Raw" has plots
similar to those aired on thc NHC
drama "NYPD 13luc" and I'ox's
prime time soap opera "Beverly I fills
90210."
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Sl,)> 1ciuer Glass is ofJcritg> the opportttnit)
to leartt to blozo l>lass in the trctcliti<rttal Iicilictii
style. 7bt's beg>itzzzitz~> class zoill g>ioe st/talents the
skills necessarJ to create hand blocuii l>lass
objects,

ituc>zzitg> classes will be he!el once a zoec>k

dzcrizzg a six cueek block. Classes are zzow

fortning. 'The cost is $300.00.
Sky Rlt>er Glass *located itt Ctarkstott, WA.

Over 60 scholarships
and awards recognizing

students, faculty, and staff

„ftjkctt I dr>e

n
t,te+p, cot

pci Capite

Applications are available
in the S.U.B.at the

ASUI Office or the

Main Desk. A
description of
each award and an

application can be

found at:

~ ~ ~

(http: //www.asuf.utdaho.edu/awards/).
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Cap &. Gown and Announcement
Orders Will Be Taken:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
On March 2, 3, 6 4 1999.

In The Ul Alumni Lounge from
8:OO am to 5:OO pm

Questions? Call:
The Alumni Office at 885-6154
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PRESIDENT
REPORT

ASUI Presidcniial Address
2/21/1999

Since taking ol'lice in l)«cembcr,
I am taking ncw method» tu g«t
information tu you Qnd giv«y(iu
more avenues in giving input ti>

your student government. I vcry
week, thc Argonaut allows in« tu

give an ASUI Presidential Lipdat«
to you. I have be«n live un-Qir (in

KIITR (104.3 I'M), KU()l (8').3
FM) and on UITV-8. I have s«nt

memorandums to club Qnd organi-
zations through the Stud«nt
Organization Ccntcr and to livitlg

groups through Student Advisory
Scfvlccs. I hiivc <lttcn(Jcd
Residence I lail Association meet-
illgs Qs well Qs Pt'est dents ITlc(.'Illlgs

for Intcrl'ratcrnity/I'Qn-h«llenic
Council. I'inally, I have host«d Q

breakfast Ior Qll students to attend
to hear any concerns. My goal is

simple: to reach as inany ul you Qs

possible to hear you concerns Qnd

Ict you know what thc ASUI stu-
dent Government is doing lor yuu.
I will continue these methods Bnd

will try others lines ol comniunica-
tion for the I'uture.

As ASUI president, my job
cntails representing you tu th«state
board of education, state l«gisla-
ture, alumni, boosters, potential
Iuturc Vandals, administrators, I'Bc-

ulty, st;ilT;ind the city ol'Moscow.
My philusi>phy since I took olllcL
is that I work only I'or the students.
I rcpr«s«nt 10,000 University ol
Iduhi> stud«nts throughout thc stale
ui'dah<), which is a true honor for
ITIC,

What docs uur stud«nt govern-
ment d<)",Why should I care about
<)ur studLnt guvcrnincnt when it is
just rut) by thc Gr«ck System". So
)vhat have w«done, nr what are we
going tu d<> this year'? Thcsc are
qu«stion many ul'yuu Qsk us every-
(Ji)y.

1hc ASUI is structured with a
pr«sidcnt, vic«-president, chiel of
sta11'Bnd l<ibbyist, Along with that
ther« tire 13 s«naturs vvho represent
I'<)ur living groups, a college and
s«rvc on h(iards Qnd committees.
W«:ilsu have 7 boards including:
Bead«mics, activities, safety, stu-
d«nt issu«s board, productions and
ull tun. Then wc have 1111 attorney
general and student d«lender for
l«gal purposes Iur student to take
advantage of when nccding assis-
tance, but not legal reprcscntation.

I «urr«ntly live, in thc Gre«k sys-
tem Bnd our vice-president lives in

th«residence hulls. Six senators
live in thc (il«ck system, three in

thc rcsidcnc«halls and four oIT-

campus, A good representation of
uur student body.

Wc Tvork )vith a budget around
8500,000 Qnd implcmcnt that
mon«y into programs like thc
A SU I Lecture Notes Program,
Outdoor Rental Program, and
International Friendship
Associaiion, ASUI boards put on

8.orah .Ih.cgte.r, .E,'o pm.
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Quality 35)IIIII Film with Dolljy Surround Sound

programs like concerts and movi»

series from our productions board
to dealing with issues like lighting
I'rom our safety board to giving
funding to club/organizations I'rom

our activities board.
S«nators not only visit living

groups, but also work on many pro-
jects. Each Senator has ofticc hours
where they deal with concerns, or
work on projects,

So what have we done, or what
are we going to do this year? The
ASUI student government's philos-
ophy I'r Ihis year is to be goal-ori-
ented. Unfortunately, we want for
you to sec immediate results, but as
you knoiv wc cannot do everything
overnight.

We arc concentrating in thc fol-
lowing areas:

Academics: We are taking an
active role in solving the issue
ul communication skills with
TA's, Working with

International Programs Office
and the provost, we have set

up workshops and classes for
tcachcr assistants to take
which include cxams. Also, wc
arc working closely in the
movement Io change our core
curriculum as determined in

the University Strategic Plan.

Athletics: We arc truly proud ol
our varsity teams, Thc move to
Martin Stadium is a concern to
everyone and an issue wc are
closely working with Mike
Bohn, athletic director, in

making sure students make th«

transition and enjoy thc foot-
ball season in Pullman. Also,
we arc working with Vandal

Marketing with promotions
and ways to boost attendance
at all athletic events.

Recruitment: The ASUI hosted a
reception for all the top schol-
ars this past month as well as a
breakfast at the I lumanitarian

Bowl I'or high school student

government leaders. Our lob-

byist in Boise will take all

pages and interns out for pizza
and we mill all bc involved
with Vandal I'riday Bnd make
speaking appearances to con-
ferences and camps here this

summer.

FntertainmeiTt: Ways to bring
more concerts to the students
will be an issue we will dis-

cuss, Along with that, looking
into ways to pnimote the
comedians, speakers and lec-
tures that are held on our cam-
PUS.

Capital Planning: Inform our stu-
dents in the changes taking
place on our campus with thc
building of the Commons,
Student Rec Center and many
other buildings to be built
before thc fall of 2005, Getting
input from you to scc )vhat ser-
vices thc student body wants
once thc buildings are com-
plete.

Safety: Make sure students bring
their concerns to us on thc
issue of lighting. Also, morc
information on drunk driving,
sexual assault and sexual
transmitted discascs.

Parking: I will not lie herc. Unless
you have a solution to our
problem, there is not much wc
can do. It has been a problem
for many years and that is pri-
marily do to the residential
campus system wc have.
There have been talks about
establishing a shuttle bus from
the exterior of campus to the
core of campus. Wc will do
our best to promote this idea.
Also, a proposal will go to
parking services requesting
parking violations be reduced
to half i f paid Tvithin a 24-hour
period.

Fee Increases: Wc will «ducat«

you on thc ie« increases Qnd

do our hest putting pressur«on
the administration in k«eping>

them as low as pussihl». Thc
idea ul' grandlathcr claus«
will also b« look«d into morc
this summer.

State Legislature: Inform yuu un

Blly IL'gisIQIivc IT)atIcts Bff('.«t

ing the students Qnd Qsk I'or

you to assist by contacting
those svhu r«present you back
home. I-'iv«senators, uur vice-
pr«sid«nt and I 1 isitcd 13uisc in

January to discuss improve-
ments io Ilighway 90, appro-
priations for uur institution
Qnd day care assistance I'or uur

married couples.

Others; Shuttl» bus system to and

I rom doivntuw'n on weekends.
I'.nhan««d relationship with

thc city ol Moscoiv. I)stablisll

Qn AS U I vo1untccr center.
Adopt intramural swimming.
Time oil lor Veteran's Dav.
Ordinanc« I'or prohibiting
smoking in I'runt of «ntrances

to campus buildings

These are thc ideas we are going
trying to implement this year, W»

always lov« to hear concerns or
suggestions. That is our job. Thc
UnivLrsity of Idaho is at an all-Iimc

high in morale and school spirit
according to alumni and communi-

ty members. Some say these are the
best days of our school. As students
we need to make sure wc carry that

momentum to the year 2000 and

beyond. I look fonvard to an excit-
ing year!

Please visit thc ASUI oAicc
which is located on thc main floor
of the SUB, or call us at 885-6331.
If you like, please give mc a call at

home at 885-4450, or e-mail me ai

shei2594@uidaho,edu. Gct a hold
of us at any time, as this is your
student government, Remember
we are all "Vandals for Life."

PRESIDENT
HOOVKKS

It Is <>hii<>usl) I ion«i I lumptun Jazz
F«stiTQI Wcch herc Qt th«Lif. Yuu'v«no
doubt noticed s<)nlc ut'hc I:,000-plus
junior high Qiid high school students in

thc SL'f3 Qnd Qr(lund campus. It is an
exciting timL I'of thc instituti«n each
ycaf — Q I ittlc ul good til (is ic Qnd I un,
but Qls(i un«ul'erio(is fL'cruitmLnt

ol'rospect)i« l.'I stud«nis iuf IhL luiure. I

hop<." vuu II wL'lcuITIL'hL'tn warmly and
give th«lfi Q sct)sc ui )) hai 'f«;il IIIL at
th«UniT «fsii) ui'daho I~ like.

Actually. Ibis ls,'I ice<)ld ) LQI'(>l'tten-
dance in th«32-) Lar history, i>i th» «vent.
I'his vcar, 85(j student groups )vill he

cun1ing Iu th«M<)scow Liit11pus. I hai Is

(in incr«as«<i('n>und 2,5(j0 uicf last
year's 730 ct)ines iind I 5,000 vuung
musicians. I h()p«) uu'll take the uppor-
tuntt) t<i attend sum« ui th«davtim«
clinics uf «1«ning c«nccrts; sound
checks Qt the I)<)m«also are open to thL

public Qnd quite fax«in;)tingLt<i «Btch.
()n another topic, I «Qnt yu(i tu Illark

March 3 <in)uur cal«ndar. That's th«day
ui'h«annua! Stud«nt I cadership
Lunch«un. iN cw ly-«1 ected

Superintend«nt ul''uhlic Instru«tion
MBI'll'r'll I luivafd is thc kcyi)01« speaker
Qnd will hay<. B lut Iu say Qhuut leader-
ship especially in terms ul'public «duca-
tion. This is also a time tn meet )vith

your stud«nt leaders tu r«n«w cunne«-
tiuns Bnd review issues of the day. More
details are asailabl« I'rum thc t)l'lice of
Student All'airs,

I'inally, I avant Io encourage as many ol
you as possible tu attend the UI-Boise
Stat«men's basketball game at I p.m.
this Sunday in the ASUI Kibbie Dome.
W«'re running nc«k and neck I'r thc
cunt'Lrenc«championship, Qnd your
voice in the crowd could help make th»

diITerenc« for thc Vandals. I lope to sce
you there,

Bob I louver
Ul President

More that 85 companies wiii be
looking for students interested in

gaining experience and/or earning
money this summer.

Bring your resume to the

WSU / UI SUMMER JOB &
INTERNSHIP FAIR
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Delta Cbf, woul',,dike to welcome

tbeir newi3't 'e embers.
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April 13th & April 14th, 1999

100'PEN
POSITIONS:

7SENATE SEATS
I FACULTY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE

Petitions to run are availablein the ASUI Office in the SUB.
Petitions must be returned by Friday, March 12th at 5pm

in the ASUI Office.

A MANDATORY candidates meeting will be held March 23, 1999
at 7:30pm in the Silver Galena Room in the SUB.

Questions? Contact Roshan A. Khosravi ASUI Student Issues Board Chair
atM~6331 or roshangsub.uidaho.edu
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ylSU. G Open to ALL Students
to 4. gpgsliroom

US West Communication

Waddell 8 Reed
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

WA State DepL Patt<a & Rec.
Western Wireless
Weyerhaeusef Company
WhaM Communications

Wilder Construction
Yellowstone National Park
YMCAof Greater Seame
and more...

Abercrombie & Fitch Coeur d'Alene Resort Seminis Vegetable Seeds
Air Touch Cellular Bureau of Land Management Sherwin Williams Company

Alaska Airlines Enterprise Rent-A~ Shopko

ARAMARK Federal Bureau of Investigation Target

Avista Corporation Gfandview Resort, Inc. Twin City Foods, Inc.

Bonneville Power Admin. Mt. Rainier Guest Services Umatilia National Forest

Bright Horizons Family Solutions National Credit Union Admin. UniField Engineering, Irc.

Camp Easter Seal Nez Perce Tribe University of Idaho

Cavanaugh's Hospitality Northwestern Mutual Life US Army Colps cf Eftgineets

Ceco Concrete Construction Oregon State Police US DepL of Housing 8 Urban Devel.

Central Intelligence Agency Pacific Simulation US Navy- Mora@, Welfare 8, Rec.

Sponsored bY: I/I/SU Career Services & Office of Multicultural Student Services
Ul Cooperative Education 8 Office of Multicultural Affairs

Fot more information: http:I/www.career.wsu.edu (Click on the sun icon.)
See the Tuesday, March 2nd insert (including special van schedule) in the Argonaut!

0
great Incredible
Deals Prices

* No reasonable Offers Refused*
'II '98 Mountain Bikes at Dealers cost+ 10%

25% Discount on all parts and accessories in store
'ufte-up your bike for just $19.95+parts.

(reg. $34.95)

g,gIEE t'le
0

(208) 882-0703 ~ 511 S. Main <I Moscow
Mon-Ffi 9)30%:00~ Saturday 10:00-5:00

Expires 2/2a>99 ~ All Sales Final
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Part Two of a two-part series:

American war c
~

l QA RrYIrTre'. T'S TWr HVTaaY'?

resurfaces in Kosovo
By Greg Mullen Walker has admitted the KVM is
Argonaut Columnist gathering intelligence and reporting

it back to Washington and other
Last week, we saw, .e'„. NATO capitals. In other words, like

how Germany led ' "
Richard Butler, who headed up the

NATO members to 'eapons inspections in Iraq, Walker
encourage the dismemberment of is using an international peacekeep-
Yugoslavia. We also saw how an ingoperationas cover fora spy ring.
alleged massacre of civilians has led Walker is not to be trusted. His
NATO to intervene again in Serbia's blppdy history in Central America
breakaway province of Kosovo. shows him to be part of a "shadow

The American press repeated the government" which conducts U.S.
stories of the Racak massacre uncrit- policy in secret, while lying to the
ically. If they had world. His actions at
done their job, they '~ .,". the scene of the
would have reported ':" ',',',;;:, alleged massacre show
the numerous discrep- srIpgppggOQOJ", '.-." beyond a doubt that he
ancies uncovered by srr 'ss ~

' 'rri sssr . is more interested in
European journalists.;. —,-,,",-'anufacturing a
The village was AC?S.Q lONg All, '." provocation than he is
deserted at the time ~O+ Of le~ pN J, ''

in discovering the
the massacre is said to . ';:, -.','"'„',: truth.
have happened, for d<~+~~ON'-'.",-.:,. - This comes at a time
one The Serbian

-GresMultni when the U S and
forces were under ':, ', ':, Germany are leading
heavy fire, inconsis- the drive to expand
tent with the leisurely executions NATO's role. Its physical expansion
reported by alleged eyewitnesses. towards Russia is dangerous enough;

Little blood was found at the site now it looks for a chance to expand
and few shell casings, Finally its mission.
although peacekeepers and journal- Rather than remaining the collec-
ists were on the scene both during tive security force it was designed to
and after the battle, the bodies were be, NATO is seeking to become an
not discovered until the next morn- aggressive expeditionary force. It
ing, long aAer the Kosovo Liberation speaks openly of striking with a glob-
Army (KLA) reoccupied the area, al reach against the bogeymen of the

U.S. Ambassador William Walker, day. "terrprism" and "weapons of
head of the Kosovo Verification mass destruction."
Mission (KVM), a team of intema- The timing ofthe alleged massacre,
tional observers, offered his judg- the role of Willaim Walker and the
ment on the spot. He declared the invplvement of the U.S. and
Serbs guilty of a massacre. He did Germany are too convenient. This
not investigate the KLA's claims. He incident, whether real or contrived, is
did not even examine the evidence. being used tp'.set apr'ecedent for new
pity would an observer be so hasty? NATO powers, The,U,S. and its

Walker has a long history of lies Western allies care little for the suf-
and deception. As deputy assistant of feting pf Kosovo. They are using the
state for Central America in the mid- Kosovars as tools to achieve their
1980s, he established a phony policy goals.
humanitarian operation which actual- The U.S. promised support for the
ly funneled arms, ammunition and Kurds when they rose up against
other supplies to the Nicaraguan Saddam Hussein in the aAermath of
Contraarmy, inviolationof U.S. hw the Gulf War. Yet as soon as they
He is thought to have been a major became inconvenient, they were
player in the Iran-Contra affair. abandoned to the slaughter. Will the

Later, as U,S. Ambassador to El Kpspvars be forgotten once we get
Salvador during the reign of the death what we want from them?
squads, he oversaw a covert U.S. war. NATO expansion is a threat to glob-
He was probably complicit in a num- al security. It is part and parcel of
ber of assassinations and massacres. America's enormous military build-
He certainly knew 5,000 U.S. sol- up. Once again, the war-makers are
diers secretly fought there, while proceeding with no regard for the
publicly proclaiming that only 50 people they claim to protect.
military advisers were present.

liOLDP'FI,KKK
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Jason has been monitoring the gas
situation in Moscow ever since a
column ran in the Jan. 26 Golden
Fleece that decried Moscow's
inflated gas prices. Since that col-
umn four weeks ago, gas prices
here have come down a full 16
cents to $ 1.029.

Sixteen cents! Hello, what's the
story here'?

That's what the Golden Fleece
would like to know. Especially con-
sidering the price of a gallon of
unleaded in Lewiston came down

only six cents in the last four weeks
to 93,9 cents, Not nearly as much

has changed in a town a mere 30
miles from Moscow.

Why is this'

If you'l recall, the Argonaut
received a response to the Jan. 26
Golden Fleece from a Moscow ser-
vice station owner. The gentleman
olfered thc I'ollowing reasons for
Moscow's exorbitant gas prices:
I) Moscow is "relatively isolated"

from other large towns;

2) Soils in Moscow arc hard to keep
clean;

3) 1ransportation is expensive;
4) There is limited demand for gas

in Moscow; and

5) Prices are a rcflection of the local
economy.

If these are the five determinants
of gas prices here, let's see which
one caused tuel prices to fall.

Has Moscow become less isolat-
ed'? No, Lewiston is still only 30
miles to the south.

I lave Moscow soils become easi-

er to keep clean'? No, that would

have been a major geologic event

that surely would have been report-

ed in the Argonaut
Have transportation costs come

down in thc last four weeks? Jason
doubts it, though he could be
wrong. Probably not, though, since

the transportation costs our service

station owner cited had to do with

expensive equipment, outrageous
insurance and a hazardous materials

fee.
Has demand for gas changed in

Moscow in the last four weeks?

(Keep in mind the price of gas
dropped 16 cents before the Jazz
Festival hit town.) Again, Jason
doubts it.

There is another price determi-

nant: the cost of crude oil. But if
Lewiston —the largest city in the

area —is the baseline, this can only

account for six cents at most.
Has the local economy changed

radically in the last four weeks?
Well, sort of. Apparently Fairco and

Zip Trip are in a bit of a price war.
The Golden Fleece thinks the tim-

ing is suspicious —why a price war
now?

Maybe it was the consumer out-

rage at grossly inflated prices as
illustrated in the Golden Fleece,
expressed on local websites and

reported by the esteemed
Spokesman-Review.

Or perhaps people just didn't buy
the weak explanation by the gas sta-

tion owner for charging 19 cents
more than stations 30 miles away.

It could have even be a little guilt.
Whatever the reason, the Golden

Fleece is glad the price of gas in

Moscow getting more reasonable,

But don't get used to it —spring
break is only two weeks away.

By Scott J.
Mahurln
Argonaut Columnist

It's happening
again.

Every year the Lionel Hampton
Jazz Festival comes to Moscow.
Every year thousands of jazz afi-
cianados make their pilgrimage to
the Ul to hear their heroes, Thc
young and old alike all come for the
same purpose; to experience jazz,
and to experience culture.

However, another recurring theme
of Jazz Festival week is the amount
of complaining that is overheard on
campus. The Jazz Festival takes up
a lot of, well, space. This can be a
tad bit inconvenient I'r the average
student. But the purpose of this col-
umn is not to sympathize with those
who can't find a park-
i ng

spot or who had their intramural

game canceled.
The purpose of this column is to

tell you all to enjoy the Jazz
Festival and to sacrifice a little bit
for thc cultural good.

I mean, think about it. This is
Moscow, Idaho. There are 18,000
people who live here. Lioncl
Hampton and other jazz greats
don't normally come here. Northern
Idaho isn't exactly a cultural
Mecca, and we should be very
appreciative for the Jazz Fest,
which many larger cities do not
have.

But, it seems like all the student
population can do about it is com-
plain about not having their pre-
cious parking spot,
or about the

long lines of high school students in

the SUB. A quick reminder: you
used to be in high school too, and

you don't own thc SUB. So, rejoice
that there are people out there who

can enjoy jazz and culture in gener-

al,

I do not wish to paint with too
broad of a brush here. I know many
students will be taking part in the

seminars and various performances.
But, I know of a lot of you who

could care less. The Jazz Fest is just
another inconvenience.

Well, tough.
The problem with our generation

is we think Marilyn Manson and
Everclear are cooler than Bach. We
think the stuff in the SUB Ari
Gallery (most of the time) is good

art, And we refuse to acknowledge
some of the greatest musicians m
the world when they come to
Moscow for a weekend. So, the lack
of appreciation for Jazz Festival is
part of a larger problem, which is
thc general lack of appreciation for
anything worth appreciating.

So be glad for the festival. It has
helped put thc Ul on the map. Walk
to class this week, so you won't get
outraged at the limited parking,
Don't let the sea of letteimen

jack'ts

in the SUB scare you away. And
Lionel, you can have my parking
spot anytime.

azz Festiva oo or e o I o

Hey Hoover,
read this letter

Today I had my first mid-term. I

studied all weekend for it, and was
confident I would do well, I sat at

my desk with an eager gleam in

my eye, and began to write my
first essay. Then, it began. The
pounding of hammers. I glanced
around the room and noticed sev-
eral other test takers glance annoy-

ingly toward the open window and

the nagging pounding. It was dif-
ficult to concentrate. The
University Commons attacks
again!

Then, I went home. My husband

had an awful day. While walking

to class the normal walkway he

uses was blocked by a flatbed

truck full of steel beams, As he

attempted to maneuver around it,
he ripped his new $40 corduroys
in such a manner that they will not
be worn again. Am I a little pissed
today? Ya, I am.

Now, some might be asking why
we didn't close the windows to
block out the pounding today dur-

ing our test. That would have been
dandy. But, since the
Administration building is as hot
as a sauna even in February, we
would have sufTered either way.

However, I shouldn't be so self-
ish. I shouldn't complain. As we
all know, thousands of incoming
freshmen of the FUTURE will be

enjoying the $ 17 million
McDonalds being constructed at
our campus center. Never mind

that the same classroom mentioned
above has ceiling tiles missing,

~ ~ s ~

(glad I wasn't under them that day)
water stains on the ceiling, and

chunks missing from the walls. (I
kid you not—there are chunks
missing! Admin. Rm. 301—go
check it out). Yes, we definitely
need another McDonalds before
that is fixed. And I suppose my
husband could have changed his

route, backtracked, and been late
to class...

I am a senior here, and I proudly
boast a 4.0 GPA. I think my pres-
ence here should be valued by

administration. I have voiced from

the beginning my disgust at paying
for the construction of the
Commons. I am just thankful that

only 3 semesters worth of my
"fees" has gone towards it. If any-

thing, current students should be
receiving a fee discount —since we
are only paying for half a function-

ing university.

So, in exchange for this much
deserved discount, I am willing to
compromise with the university.

All I ask for is a refund for my hus- Erin Siemers-Daniels

band's pants. I figure, hell, if you
slip on someone's doorstep these

days they are liable. I think thc
same should apply when someone
is trying to get around a damn
obstacle course while innocently

trying to get to class and better
their lives. Am I being petty?
Maybe. But I am so sick of having
to out-shout professors over ham-

mering and beeping (and it will

only get worse when spring hits
and the windows HAVE to bc
open) and now personal items are
being destroyed. I think I have

paid enough for this stupid build-

ing I will never see.
I just would like to go on record

as saying this stinks —and I

believe this $17+ million is being
wasted. Someday, this university

will be calling asking me for a
donation to this fine establishment

where I received my degree. That
is when I will probably finally be
heard. That is when I will remind

them of how I do not believe the

money I donate will be used con-

structively. I will be donating my

hard earned cash (and this couple
will be making quite a bit of that

cash I sincerely believe) to a uni-

versity that makes education their

priority. Not fun new buildings

that will leave a legacy for a presi-

dent and another spot for greasy
junk food. While we may donate to
our individual colleges —the uni-

versity can take us off their special
list now.

Consider the corduroys our dona-
tion.

By Jay Feldman
Contributing Columnist

depth and power. This results in thc
game being lost as the motivation to
the theme; thus reducing the plot to
the merely stupid. The idea of thc
necessity of playing such a game, as
well as the message of the triumph of
hope, fantasy and a dream-like vision

of life overcoming terrible condi-
tions fails to materialize except in a

typically trivial Hollywood manner

in the final scene.
Besides the misrepresentation of

the concentration camp reducing the
film to insignificance, which is cer-
tainly one reason to dislike it, there is

a larger problem. My concern here is
that the director's overly generous
and insipid portrayal of the Nazis

projects values to the audience that

misrepresent the truth of the
Holocaust experience. The danger
involves the power of film to influ-

Thc film Il s a Beautiful Life, now
showing in Moscow, has received
seven Academy Award nominations;
but this story, which revolves around
an Italian family taken to a Nazi con-
centration camp, I'ails to deliver on
its promise, and in fact is offensive
because of its unacceptable portrayal
of the Nazis.

Prior to the internmcnt, life is truly
beautiful. A playful Jewish dreamer
of a protagonist meets his Cinderella
and courts her with a charming
humor. Love triumphs over power
and class privilege in rustic Italy.
There is a marriage and a son is born.
This first half is a funny love story
that promises to make the film very
likable, but the film's enjoyability
ends there.

The film's problems begin when
the Nazis arrive on the scene and the
family is taken to a concentration
camp. In the concentration camp, and
this is supposed to be the poignant
theme of the movie, the father con-
tinues his game-like approach to life
in order to spare his 5-year-old son
from the horrors of a Nazi concentra-
tion camp. But the film fails to make
this theme believable.

The film's problem lies in an
insipid representation of concentra-
tion camp life. The father's game is
trivialized since it plays ofTneither a
real istic background (Sebi ndler s List
as contrast), nor a surreal back-
ground (Apocalypse?tlovtr as compar-
ison), either of which would have
highlighted the game and given it

KEEP IN TOUCH

Wc welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest. All Icttcrs arc sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, imtial, last name) and
include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached for verification.
Letters to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-
est and readability.

ence; and thus, this portrayal might
be internalizcd by the unsuspecting
as a real reliection of concentration

camp life as it was. To those who suf-
fered as a result of thc Holocaust it is
nothing less than offensive.

The director could have had much

more impact if he had portrayed the

camp either more realistically or sur-

really. Either case would have driven

home his theme more powerfully and

at the same time projected values that

do justice to the concentration camp
cxperiencc. Instead, not only do we
have a film that fails to live up to the

promise (or my expectation of excel-
lence) of delivering a

substantive'heme

within a humorous guise; the
average viewer is left feeling mildly
affectcd instead of trembling with
exultation and horror.

Send letters to:

Letters tp the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uldahp.edu
Or telephone:

(208)885-7825

Sorry, it was not a 'Beautiful Life'
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an a s unnin or roncos on un a
By Todd Mordhorst
University of Idnho rt rgonn«l

As Idaho meets 13ois«state Sunday in thc
Kibbie Dome ther« is a lot on the line, but Bll

that really matters is the Broncos Brc in town.
Players and conches don't need «stra

motivation when these two teams meet, but
there could bc a f3ig West r«gular season
division title at stake. 'I'he seeding for th«13ig
West Tournament next week will bc a lot
clearer after 1'hursday night, hut Idaho could
be anywhere from th« first to I'ourth s«cd in
the Eastern division.

AAer a loss to 1)tai> Stat«on thc road'ast
week, Idaho lost th«opportunity to win th«
division outright. 13SIJ had a chance to
clinch the division crown lust Saturday, but
just like Idaho, they I'<.ll to Utah State hy onc
point.

The Vandals rcboundcd nic«ly tlf'ter their
loss to bcilt N«vildil 91-80 Ill Rcno, thc site ol
the Big west 'I'ourney. Gordon scott cmci 'cd
from a slump to lead thc team with 21 points,

while Avery Curry hit lor 18. Cameron
13anks also contributed tviti> I I points in 18
nl In>lies.

Kevin 13y>11«vrii.'i il lol'c« lflsid«, scoi'ing il

car«cr high 17 points Bnd snaring seven
rcbounds. Ilis I'r()nt court inatc Devon I ord
tv'>s B monster on tlic gl;iss, tvith 15 hoards
;>nd 12 points.

ldilho s t«iliicio>ls I'cboL>nding will be key
against 13oisc St;ite. I h» 13roncos do not have
a pli>ycr ii> tlic top 20 ii> th«cont'crence in

r«bounding. R()h«rt<) 13crgcl'son leads the
tean»,;vcragingl just ov«r I'our rcbounds a
gill 11C,

13crgcrs<)n, tvl>o is B loch I'or f3ig West
I'layer of'he Year,;Ivcragcs 23 points a

g in><.', lhough hc score(J ILl'.it 10 in th« loss to
Utah State, ll« is the I'cy to the 13SU otl'ense,
along, with gu;Ird Gcrry Wishin ton, who
clllps In 13 points,'I g'iun«. I hc two seniors
have carried thc 13roncos to what could be a
20-win regul lr season,

On January 30, Id iho shocked the
13roncos in B«)is«, making clutch plays in the

I IOBI nlinut«s to win th«gan>c. 1 hc Vandals
won that gam«despite shooting 39 percent
from the l>eld and b«ing out-r«hound«d by
th«B>onco!i,

With I win Sunday, th» Vand;lls would
sweep the regular s«ason s«ries w ith BSU I'or

tll« I II'it tlnlc sl >le« thc I ) )2- )3 .'it.'i>son.
'I'hc Vandals n«cd a 13oisc Stat« loss to

I ilcll lc 'I'h>irsdi> r'ind a N«w Mexico Stilie
loss this tvcckcnd to hBv<.'l shot lit th« title.
'I'hc 13>'onco'i ill'e th« I «gular s«axon
chan>pious If they bt."lit P;Icll lc ol'dilho.

'I'he I'.astern division of th«13ig West was
b«cn dominant this season. UC Sant;i
13arbara will likely be the top seed from thc
Western division. UCSI3 currently has j>>st a
12-12 record overall, but they

havt.'cboundcdwell atltcr a 0-7 start.
1 ht. conl pet itive I'Bst will hav« foil>'cilnls

in the tournament capable ot'inning th«
automatic NCAA 'I'ournament bid. Utah
Stat«has been hot lately and New Mexico
State, BSU and Idaho all have thc talent to
tvnl thc Big West title, so thc to>ll'nan>cnt

should hc v«ry competitive. 'Ih«re are no
byes in the tournament, so each team will
have to win three games to win the
championship.

With ihe Jazz Festival occupying the
Kibbi«Dom« this week, the Vandals play
Sunday at I p.m. Ihe game is the final
r«gular season Big West game and if the
Broncos lose Thursday, the stage would be
sct lor a dramatic finale.

I'her« i>re live Vandal seniors playing in

the final home game of their careers. Curry,
13yrne, Blinks, I alemao Tosi, and Josh Toal
will look to go out on a winning note and
gain momentum heading into the conference
toun>ament.

All live seniors have contributed greatly
to the success this year, both with their
leadership and their play on the court, Toal
has thrived lately, knocking down big three's
and i" the Nevada game while dishing out
six assists. Ile and the other seniors will
leave every CITort on thc floor Sunday
against the Broncos,

The
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Yankees are

giants of the
baseball world

)ygfi%I

g gglgfL(3

- >I>a%@4~'"'hotos
by Nic Tucker

By Cody Cshfll
University of Idoho rirxononi

Ah, the innumerable wonders ol'pring.
Soon are we to behold the unique scents,
sounds and feelings that thc season brings.

Ornate patches of'olorful tlowers take
their bloom. Nearby a babbling brook rushes
steadily with fresh spring runofT; nature'
most fascinating beauties begin to take t'orm.

Various creatures begin stirring after a
lengthy hibernation, and as the songbird lets
out his melodious chirp, a young man'

fancy turns to love.
The sweet scents of pine tar and rosin

bags roll across the land amidst a pleasant
spring breeze, Thc snapping of'he woven
sphere into a basket of rawhide and leather
resonates throughout, while the sound of the
same carefully stitched ball cracking a fresh

piece of lumber echoes toward the
multitudes. The sound of the dignitied
arbiter behind thc plate taking ta deep breath
and before bellowing "PLAY BALL!"

Yes, folks. Baseball season is almost

upon us.
And don't be fooled into thinking that

early season play of the Grand Old Game is

limited to the spring training facilities of

Florida and Arizona. On thc contrary, there
is a small band of baseballers here at the
University ot'daho that have begun getting
out their bats and gloves trom the winter
sabbatical and are poised for another season
in the 13ig Sky (club sports) Conference.

Thc Vandal baseball club will be led by
former minor league pitcher Scott Engelhart,
who will be calling thc shots from the
dugout. Engelhart, in his first year as skipper
of the Vandal nine, is a selt-proclaimed
"baseball nut" and vvas draAed in the 47th
round by the Marlins in 1992. He played six
years in the minors before coming to Idaho
to manage the ball club while he attends
graduate school.

Ifc'll lead a squad of baseball enthusiasts,
who have been oiling their mitts and taking
pitches I'rom the batting cage since mid-
January, into a rigorous 40 game schedule.
They'l pit their talents against other 13ig Sky
teams such as Boise State, Eastern
Washington and Montana State. The top two
tinishers in the Big Sky will earn a trip to the
Northwest Club Sports World Series in May.

The Vandals boast a team full of quality
baseball players, a bunch that Engelhart sees
as quite solid and without many weak spots.
The squad is comprised of 17 players and

Engelhart sees plenty of ability and a Iot ot The team's captain is first baseman Nick
promise among them. The club was open to Borchert, who is in his fourth year on the
anyone who was interested, as no cuts ivcrc Idaho club. The veteran possesses a great
made, and Engelhart said that all ot the deal of power in his swing and Engelhart
players that came out for thc team are says that he. along with outfielder Scott
looking at getting ample playing time this Tundevold, will be looked upon to carry the
season. offensive load.

"This team has a great Tpgig ye~)n /gal g gr<ogt The Vandals also
deal of talent and should bc appear to have gem In
quite competitive this deal Of talent and infielder Evan Stewart,
season," said Engelhart.

<g<<<ld b< ~~~ife Cg~ who played
"We have few weak spots > - - . intercollegiate ball last
and should have enough pptiQ'3)e iQpZ SeaSOn. year at Albertson College.
depth in the pitching Stewart helped theJ~~ ~ Coyotes to the 1998

Thc P'tcl"ng staff that Sp0$$ And SAOQ1Cf AQVe NAIA World Series
Engelhart alluded to will be
lead by Jared Peters, who enOugh depth In the The season opens upfeatures slow breaking
curveball, along with lan pitChing rOtatiOn;

Lewiston weatherBrody, Rick Sutton, and
'PencerOverturf. Most of SCogg Egggelhgpf will be playing homethe Vandal hurlers each

h th i u iq UJ Cia 80$e&Oii COCCI
in Moscow in March. The

inc u lng utton s rea ing
slider and Overturt"s knuckleball, each of rendition of the National Pastime on the road

wllich pronlises to I,.ee 0 osin batters over SPring brcak, traveling to two differentw >ic 1 romises to eep opposing attcrs
swinging at the ozone. tournaments in Oregon.

UI club baseball already swinging in early spring

Forget all of this nonsense about
Roger Clemens being a distraction to
the New York Yankees. This is a team
of professionals that just got better
with one of the great pitchers in recent
memory. Yes, the Yankees will
probably not win 125 games enroute to
another world title. Of course, the
"Bronx Bombers" will be the
prohibited favorite to win the World
Series once the 1999 season begins.

With Clemens, the Yanks will get
their share of wins. And the reason is
simple: you add a championship
pitcher to an already solid staff. The
bottom line is that the New York, and
were not talking about that other team
from the "Big Apple," pitching staff
will take care of business.

Clemens is a winner and the New
York organization has winners galore.
This crap about Clemens being moody
and selfish is merely an illusion. The
fact here is that "The Rocket" believes
that he has to prove himself. The only
way Clemens will be satisfied is with a
World Series ring.

The Yankees, basically, were the
only option for the pitcher. He could of
opted for the Houston Astros but that
squad is B few players away from
really being a great team. This New
York team can contend for the
championship every season as Iong as
injuries do not severely create havoc.

Let's be realistic here, Yankee's
owner George Stein brenner and
general manager Brian Cashman have
all of the resources to get any deal,
trade or free-agent transaction
completed. Center Fielder Bernie
Williams going to Arizona? Yeah right,
try again!

It is sad to see David Wells go. A Rer
all, Wells symbolizes Yankee tradition
and he is such a tremendous
competitor in the post-season.

For many of you, this next
comment will upset you. Baseball, no
longer, is a game anymore! It is all
about business. The strong survive in
the "Big Leagues" and the Yankees are
strong. It was ownership that felt that
Wells was expendable.

You really have to credit the
Yankees. Why mess with a great thing.
Well, if you are Steinbrenner and
Cashman, you continue to make New
York even better. And they truly
believed that adding Clemens and
subtracting Wells, reliever Graeme
Lloyd and second baseman Homer
Bush, will make the "Bombers" a
better team.

Throw into the mix the latest news
about Wells lasting a mere 15 pitches
into his first spring training warm-up
before complaining of back pain. Now,
many of you out in "Average Joe" land
may believe that Wells might have
some type of injury. The more
probable truth has Wells being so
incredibly out of shape because he is
well, himself, and parties and eats just
a little too much.

You can further substantiate that he
was angry this otT-season with the fact
that the Yankees did not re-negotiate
his three-year contract and offer the
pitcher twice the salary in 1999. It has
been rumored that he went on a weight
sabbatical to protest the New York
indifference toward his contract.

Now, if Wells had endeared himself
to New York fans, it has not been
proven that he was a welcome addition
to the Yankee clubhouse. Remember,
the Yankees have one of the most
professional group of players in sports
today. You can see how Wells, with his
antics off the field, might rub a few
players the wrong way. Now, that isn'
to say that many Yankees respected the,
pitcher.

However, you piss off a few of the
"key" Yankee players, i.e. a David
Cone or a Paul O'eill, and your stay
may be short lived. This is why New
York now has the services of Clemens.
What do s David Wells have leR to
prove anyway? He has a World Series
ring with New York, pitched a perfect
game and had a great season. Would he
be able to pitch that well again?
Clemens is hungry for a championship
and will push himself to fit in with this
team. He knows what kind of
opportunity he has in New York.
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Manson an Hole share co on goa
By Ben Morrow
Untvergiry of Idotro Argoiiooi

A big taste of I-lollywood is com-

ing to Spokane soon —two of'thc

best representatives oi ihc freakish,

rich, superficial and jcivclcd sub-

culture that has dcvclopcd in thc

urban utopia of Calif'omia. I.or all

the "country bumpkins" of'Idaho

who can handle the insanity, it

should bc quite an interesting show.

Marilyn Manson and I lolc arc the

names ol the two musical

leviathans that will take the stage

Fcb. 28 at thc Spokane Arena,

bringing shock and pop iogcthcr
with their individual, yct cohesive,

musical messages.
To achieve such defining sounds

and more, both artists have gone

through rather abrupt changcs-
like chamclcons in crazy land —io

become these gladiators I'or thc

Golden State.
Manson changed abruptly from

his days of techno/rock madness,

oflcn compared to the works of
Trent Rcznor (NIN), to a classic

rock/Las Vegas strip musician. The

proof is in his latest album,

Mechanical Animals, filled with a

brand of '80s-style rock that vivid-

ly plants the image ol prostitution,

gambling and gossip into the heads

of listeners.

Manson glorifies disease and

glamour together, and with such a

sudden change of pace, only con-

fuses critics more with his erotic,

clashing musical tastes.

Hole also comes from an earlier,

angrier sound, namely the heavily

Cobain-influcnccd grunge album

Live Through This. This is the

album that truly brought pop cul-

ture's attention to the band.
Now however, Courtney Love,

guitarist Eric Erlandson and bassist

Mclissa Auf'dcr Maur have also

gone through a complete tum-

around, from fIanncl pajama punk

to pristine power pop.
A central concept behind the

music, "The Golden State as a
Muse," is an oddity filled with

irony. Musically it's old hat, yet the

idea which was io capture the

California sound is like the bald

lady at the circus.
Love explains in a prepared state-

ment, "We set out to alter the sky-

line, to build a monument to our

past and to the present. And-
almost as a joke at first —to rede-

fine the California sound."
The album is already at work

with the first single, "Celebrity
Skin," which has plastered the ears

of listeners everywhere.

Yct this persistent radio-friendly

pop didn't come out of' lolc alone.

Billy Gorgon of the Smashing

I unlpkins, bvho is a friend and a

sort-of song writing Yoda to both

Manson and Love, cam« in and

helped out with the songs, includ-

ing co-writing "I lit So I lard,"
"Malibu'nd "Celebrity Skin."

Corgan also lent a hand with

Manson's /tlecluniieal Anbnals, and

his touch, along with changes in

taste, gave it a very difTcrcni fccl.

Twiggy Ramircz, guitarist f'r
Marilyn Manson, thinks thc ncw

album is not n«arly as angry as thc

last and was happy with hobv it

came out.
I lc explained, "There's a side of

it that's really glammy and there's a

human side to it. Sound-wise,
there's a good mixture ofhuman

playing and mechanical playing."
Ramircz also talks of'his horse

tranquilizer incidents, following in

the footsteps of Keith Moon, and

his preferences to girls vs. drugs. It

is an odd life, but a I lollywood

one, Ii is lillcd with occurrences
like Ramircz's duet with the real

Twiggy, who he is named aAcr, and

stories of Robert Downcy Jr. going
on cocaine bingcs and crashing at

Lcif Garrett's house, who Ramircz

gg" +%

happcncd to be with at the time.
Manson himself said thc album,

"had to rcprcscnt a loi of difTcrcnt

emotions, so it had to sound difTcr-

cnt."
As Manson's album captures

glamour and ugliness, I laic's firm-

ly portrays the false beauty and

blue skies. And yct both have the

same ideal.
Thc madncss begins on I'cb. 28.

Tickets can be acquired by calling
I -800-325-Sl!AT. For more in f'or-

mation on I laic, check out

www.gcfl'cn.corn/hole, and f'r
Manson there arc always tabloids

available.

By Hazel Barrowman
Universiry of tdoho ytrgonoot

Celtic music lovers will be capti-
vated on March 10 when Patrick

Street, one of the most prominent

and respected Irish folk bands,

plays at the University of Idaho.
Billboard Magazine calls Patrick

Street "a must for those who love

Irish music." The band's founda-

tion is based on the legendary tal-

ent of its members. Master fiddler

Kevin Burke, singer/bouzouki play-

er Andy Irvinc, accordion supremo

Jackie Daly and inulti-instrumental-

ist Gcd Foley dclivcr thc jigs and

songs ol'reland with tightly-exe-

cuted arrangcmcnts and talented

musicianship.

Burke, Daly and Irvine were

once members of'nfluential Irish
"super" groups such as Dc-Dannan,

The Bothy Band and Planxty. Thc
mcmbcrs of Patrick Street arc
active and diligent musicians.

Along with Patrick Street, Burke
has founded his side band, Open

".z

I louse. I rvinc explores his world

music interest as founder of the

I ast Wind Trio. Daly oAen plays
and records with Buttons and

Bows. The newest band member,

Gcd I'olcy, replaces former mem-

ber Arty McGlynn.
Kevin Burke started Patrick

Street in 1986 with his Sligo fiddle

style thai is both traditional and

culturally diverse. Burke told

Green Linnet Records his style is a

dcfinitc composite.
"The old Sligo players provided

the building

blocks but I'e
borrowed bits and

pieces from all

sorts of musicians

along the way,"
said Burke.

Andy Irvinc's

poignant vocals
tell stories of Irish

history, romanti-

cism and legend.
His lively bouzou-

ki playing brings

an Fastern
European feel to
the music.

Patrick Street's

sixth recording,
Made In Cork,
brings together
virtuosic fiddle

and accordion

playing, inventive

guitar rhythms,

tjtjd

jj

',""-

l/'ntricate

arrangcmcnts and a g>rcat

selection of tunes. Included arc two
sets of'polkas performed in duct by
Burke Ik Daly, swcct combinations
of double jigs, slip jigs, hompipcs,
rccls, played pure and crisp and

four songs by Andy Irvinc, with

backing vocals I'rom Gcd Foley.
Made in Cork is a rcfincd and quiet

yct powerfully refreshing perfor-
mance.

Many of'hc song lyrics in their

album sleeves are introduced with

an explanation of the origin and

story behind thc song. For example,
"I lcr Mantle So Green," the third

song on Made In Cork, is about an

Irish soldier rctuming from a long

campaign in thc Napoleonic War.

The soldier is not rccognizcd by his
sweetheart and hc briefl tests her

loyalty by prcicnding to bc somc-
onc else. Irvinc explains that hc
learned the words Irom a recording
of Jim O'eill, Markcthill, County

Armagh,
Patrick Strcct's authentic Irish

lolk music can spark nostalgia in

anyone with British ancestry. Their
music brings to mind images of
cold northern seas crashing against
rocky shores and rolling green hills

scattered with grazing sheep.
Tickets lor Patrick Street's

evening performance at the SUB
Ballroom arc $ 15 at the SUB info
desk and at BookPcoplc. Tickets
will also be available at thc door
for $20.

Patrick Street hits the roa comes to Moscow
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October 5 cloudy,

with chance of sunshine
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'Alotta'UOI 10ve for
the DJ of the Moment
By the KUOI Promotions Machine

KUOI observes "DJ of the
Moment" by honoring one of the
DJ's that makes our station so won-

derfully diverse. Alotta Robinson, a
newer addition to KUOI-FM, spins
the records (and CD's) every

Wednesday. The
show attracts quite
a few listeners, for
both the music and
the clever banter
between songs.

Alotta Robinson
relocated to
Moscow last

Alotta
August afler
spending time in

much bigger places. An artist who

works mostly in mixed media and

sculpture, "her" show
HomoPhonicFMStereo continues as
another extension of the artist. Alotta
describes the show as "queer format"

if there is such a thing.
"I try to bust out of that arena also,

while trying to present a 'whole and
complete'mage of myself as a queer
person in Moscow, Idaho. It really

helps me question society's and my
own ideas of identity," Alotta said.

One tuning in to
HomoPhonieFMStereo can expect to
hear anything from the Pet Shop
Boys to Huffamoose and everything

diverse and in between. Alotta main-

tains that she is trying to present a
distinct "subversive queer tone"
through the format and music selec-
tion.

So what does someone so extraor-
dinary as Alotta do in her spare time?
Alotta enjoys Thursday night televi-

sion, walking her dog, supporting
friends, artwork and studying. Sanity
for this girl oAen involves a good
movie, catching a local band or
Homo Phonic FMSlereo.

Alotta enjoys KUOI because "it is
an open format for each DJ. —one
of the best examples of free thought

that I can think of." Of course, as
Alotta points, the "worst part is our
'watt-age's rather low."

The KUOI Promotions Machine

caught Alotta on a hectic and event-

ful Tuesday and found the time to
probe the mind of one of our favorite
DJ's. Inquiring minds wanted to
know...

A)

Who was your favorite
PBS children's television
character7

Tough one, perhaps.... The
girl from Electric Company
I think, who fell through her

living room floor, because
she was so selfish and

greedy with her life.... Kept
grabbing an object and say-
mg "my chair, my lamp,
etc." even aAer she fell

through the floor.... Kept
screaming about her things.

e)

A)

Q)

A)

What's your sign...?
Western and Chinese
please.
Virgo, the best sign.
Chinese ...I think it is the
cock7 Could be wishful

thinking?

What is your favorite kind
ofcheese?
The blue variety, bleu,
Gorgonzola, etc.

Tune in Wednesdays to catch
HomoPhonieFMStereo from 10 a.m.
until noon to learn more about the
elusive and mysterious Alotta
Robinson and her world. For com-
ments, suggestions, requests and sup-
port, you can e-mail Alotta at dragra-
dio@yahoo.corn.

The KUOI-FM Promotions
Machine (also a Virgo) celebrates our
fantastic DJ's through "DJ of the
Moment." If you would like to see a
DJ nominated please e-mail rebel-
lion grrlyahoo.corn,

By Kristl Ponozzo bind, and Homer's mother (Natalie

University ofldotro Art,onout Canerday) plays the part of a strong

and vibrant woman who insists fami-

Against the backdrop of the ly comes first. Homer's dreams soar
Sputnik launch in 1957, the tiny toward the sky, while his father

impoverished mining town of wants to keep him underground in

Coalwood, West Virginia, sets ofT the dark and dreary coal mines,

sparks when four high school boys which are destined for future extinc-
takc an unexpected interest in ama- tion
icur rocket-building in October Sky. The movie doesn't have a pro-

Coalwood employs drone workers foundly novel plot, but the actors
for their mine, and only a lucky f'ew bring novelty to the screen and inten-

gct out of the Coalwood cycle on sify the movie. At first glance it is
football scholarships. I-lomer Hickam about ordinary people doing extraor-
(Jakc Gyllenhaal) is the son of the dinary things, but afler a long hard
coal mine's manager (Chris Cooper), look, the movie isn't necessarily
and has been disenchanted with coal about extraordinary things, it is about
mining all his life. He, extraordinary people who
unlike his brother, is not ': "::"::.''::;-"''',::.:;„".;;:.;,'.":':choose to control their own
c great football star with;,Wtgbaltff"':::", i'!!';i:— dcsiiny.
chances nf n fcii ride -:-::,..",...,,:;:,:",,„„:.':: Homer rcfnccc ic become
scholarship. ';,. ChCcIr„'."Octvtt';;tIIe'.,;:;.'::;:' worker bee in his father'

Homer s father has Oe/aber 8+ i>~ factory He chooses to forge
hopes of him taking ',,":,j'jj'<b)'tt'ge'jj."";."::.'.'::'::,:.'-:, his own path and he liAs
over the mine and carry-,,"~'On'c'tcobe'~„"',~',.„-".'he hopes and aspirations of
ing on what has been, to .:'.:igI'>.:+".''y.","..-':,'.".',"",:,.'':.,':,'hewhole town in the
his father, a prestigious ',",.'::"'",;.;::.,:.;.",';;-:;:"„":;.'l'i".,":;'":'!„".i",:,,',process.
and life-affirming posi- ""'""' '"" '

October Sky is full of
tion in the town. Homer has other new faces that are refreshing and

ideas. Prompted by the launch of genuine to the big screen. Laura
Sputnik, Homer becomes fascinated Dem is the only seasoned actor in the
with launching amateur rockets. He inovie, but plays a smaller role as the
recruits class nerd Quentin (Chris feisty and optimistic schoolteacher
Owen) and his two best friends Roy who encourages Homer. The movie
Lee (William Lee Scott) and O'Dell relies on solid acting and capable
(Chad Lindberg) to assist him in his directing by Joe Johnson (Jumanji,
venture, The Rocketeer) instead of over-the-

The foursome have a tough time of'op melodrama and high-speed car
it at first, dealing with not only the chases.
mechanical and scientific aspects of The movie is based on the book
launching a rocket, but they also written by Homer Hickam about his
have to deal with Homer's uncooper- life story. The movie is nostalgic
ative father. Their biggest fan is their Nrith late 1950s-period costumes and
teacher Miss Riley (Laura Dern) who music. The atmosphere of the movie
encourages the Rocket Boys, as the is gray, emphasizing the setting of a
town calls them, to enter the county mmmg community.
science fair where they could pro- The movie does not dazzle, but it
ceed to the national science fair, pro shmes m its own quiet way. October
vi'ding them a chance to get scholar- Sky is a movie almost everyone can
ships and out of Coalwood relate to on some level, whether it be

Thc movie is intensely predictable family struggles, being the class nerd
yet heartwarming and, on a small or having a dream that isn't quite in
level, inspiring. It is filled with the mainstream. It is an enjoyable
themes of family, community and movie that will render you genuinely
struggle. I-lomer and his father strug- interested with its subtle honesty and
gle with the complicated ties that novel faces.
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ACROSS
I Strapless Iop
5 Selves
9 Sei goals

14 Molocule pari
15 Arm bone
16 Morning —.

climbing plant
17 Loll around
18 Snips
19 Kukla's friend
20 Snon wiih glee
22 Pesrered
24 Originaie
26 Map abbr.
27 Climbed
30 Conneciions
35 Lingene iiem
36 Animal skin
37 Mots'iadium
38 MacGraw of

films
39 Had a bne
42 Leaiherworker's

tool
43 Ran away
45 Can. province
46 Sausago
48 Two couples
50 Gwos back
51 Elecirlcal unn
52 Radio parts
54 Save, in a way
58 Hand warmers
62 Objects of

1

17

27 28 9

38

55 6

TODAY'
W RD P ZZLE

dsvoilon
63 Russian rwor
65 Loiion

ingredient
66 Lhasa's country
67 Zoo enciosure
68 Frost
69 Resident oi

67.Across
70 Pay aiienuon
71 Abound

DOWN
1 Bath powder
2 Provo's state
3 Clown's name
4 Precious stone
5 Gieok

maihemaucian
6 Pastes
7 Toronio's prov.
8 Cummerbund
9 Burrowing

rodent
10 Malady
11 Shape
12 Albany's canal
13 Changed colors
21 Low cards
23 Give a speech
25 Voied in
27 Provide vnih

workers
28 Vloun's relahve
29 "Good.bye.

5

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

SPA PA
COIN OS
ALSO H
D ARTH

ARAB
T I CKETE
HOE AS
0 LS NO
SA AD M

ENSUED
TEES

SHOE LO
HUM I D I F
HENNA A

6 I GN
7 Ir ss c'svI

ST HUBB
LO I NLET
I TESAUC

AD ETA
LIAR

D TRACTS
ED M I LAN
N DES I

ED I A ATT
BONF I RES

AN
N ERN ST
I ER ALTO
CR TAUT
EAR END
wi led rpvlIvv sytIckarv

Pierre"
31 Columnist

Chase
32 Scarlen—
33 Informabve
34 Preservos (fish)
36 Pan of a hand
40 Singer Judd
41 Lived
44 More amusing
47 Parvenu
49 Type of daisy

1

50 —ai. cnIimzed
severely

53 Reueciion
54 Hofoi name
55 Adams or

Brlckeu
56 Baaebauer Ty
57 AIOI
59 Wnier Wiesei
60 Alaskan cny
61 Appear
64 "Norma -"

11 12 I

18

16

37

32 33

4 5

9 0 I

~ 0 ~ ~ e ~ ~

Tundra
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By Chad Carpenter
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Beyond Silence

Please submit answers tat

Student hhedia Secretary

Student Union Building

Third Floor

E-mails

carp7015Ouidaho.edu

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

What instrument

changes the

protagonist
Lara's liIe8

. INES, POUCIES,"
R INI'ORMNION

RATES

OPEN RATE

2of PER WORD

[".I

PERSONALS

(must nol be of a business nalu/e)

,.....,...,....IdbtPER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...,...........IibtPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(ilems for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)

................$5.00 PER AD

POUCIES

Prepoymonf is rogujrod unless you have 0 business occounf.

No refunds will be given ofter the fiuf insorfion. Concallafion

tor a full refund occupied prior Io the deadline. An advertising

crodii will be issued for cancogad ods. Prepayment discounts

do nol apply Io clossified odverfislng. Ag abbreviations,

phone numbers, ond dollar amounis counl os one wont.

THE ARGOHAUT IS HOT RESPONSISLE fOR AHY

DIFFI(UITIES YOU MAY EH(OUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDUEEHT ADVERTISIHG. USE (OMMOH

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE (UIIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO SE

TRUE. HEVER GIVE OUT AHY OF YOUR

SAVIHGS, (HE(KING, OR (REDIT A((OUHT

HUMSERS OVER THE PHONE.

Nohfy the Argonaut immadiofoly oi ony Iypogrophicol errors.

The Argonouf is nof iosponsible ior more thon the fist

incoirocf insertion,

DEADUNE for classifieds is noon on

Mondays/fhursdays. Call 885-1825 to

reserve your space.

$$5-7825

y+ ~Slv,

~+
Qo

< e~

Moscow School of Massage
Two Bedroom one Bath WD Garbage disposal. Pets
OK. $625/MO. 892-9606.

Student
Massage

Clinic
Friday 8( Sat. Feb 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced rates; 15,30 8c 60

minutes for $8, $11,8c $21

A+ Rentals. 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments avail-

able for summer and fall. Ouick access to campus,

shopping, and city parks. Off-street parking, large

rooms and closets, on-site laundry are just a few of

the reasons to check us out. Call 882-4721, or stop

by 1122 E. 3rd St. ¹101A.

Now Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer close
to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each. Most

units w/baicony, $530-$580/MO. 882-1791 or

email rsuch@turbonet.corn.

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circuiars. No

experience required. Free information packet. Call

202-452-5942, Call MSM Now

for an appointment

8 8 2 - 7 8 6 7
MSM S,600 Main Moscow

Student Media is accepting applications for editor-

n-chief, advertising manager, yearbook editor, KUOI

station Manager, All positions are paid. Pick up

applications on the third floor of the SUB. Deadline

for these applications are Fri, March 5th 1999,

Spring Break? We'e looking for seasonal help

over the break for groundskeeping and general

labor. Make some $$ while you'e stuck in

Moscowt Must have reliable transportation and be

able to lift 25 lbs. Call 332-8622 for details.

Fly Fishing Guide School
During Spring Break:
Previous Schools had

100%Job Ptaccment
CAve Salary $2,400/mo)

Call 406.222.0624

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSI Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6 and Thursday

9-6. Waik-ins welcome. Appointment for physicats

and paps only. 885-6693.

Dlvarslty Cinema Presents 1995 Academy Award

Nominee "Mi Famila" Monday March 1 FREE

ADMISSION! 885-6484.

The Idaho Army National Guard

offers you the chance lo explore

your limits. It's an education you'l
never forget.

Coll: SSG Sfeworf of 208 883.3838

Sundatj, Feb. 28th
mill be the last
game for S.A.B.

Liuing Group

Tickets!

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at great

prices. Buy and Sell, Free local delivery, Now &

Then 321 East Palouse River Drive Moscow 882-

7886

~ ~

The IDAHO vs BSU Basketball Game
is on

Sunday Feb. 28th at 1:05 p.m.
Support your IDAHO Vandals!

MSCP'

Coud

CP8C P

To place your
ad in the next

Religious
Directory

of the
Argonaut, call

Katie at
885-88 F1.

living FaII Fellowship
Minishy Training Center

1035 savin Grano, pullman 334-1035

Drs Ka I ji She i Baruch, Soma; Pasiars

Pn I Vance. Campus Pasiar

Sunday:
Bible & Ute Training Classes ........96I an
Worship .................................1'n

Wednesday Worship .....................TdRI pm

Friday: CAMPUS CHRSTAN

FELLOWSHIP ...................7$) pm

Exceiiesi nursery ca e
4 ayhamic, urcwing churcii proviamg

n r;iioi 7

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1036 W. A St. Moscow 882-3915

Pastors: Dean Stewart 8 Dawna Svaren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear

Sunday Worship: 8:00am 8 10:30a
Adult Studies: 9:15am

Midweek Lent service:

Wednesday at 6:15pm
Soup Supper.......5:30pm

For van ride call by 9 am Sunday"

e-mail: Emmanuel@turbonet.corn

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.palousu.not/unilod church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Mornln Worshl -11a.m.

Divine Savior
Luiharan Church

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Buudlag a Cooaiaodty of Chrfsuan Love.

620 NE Stadium Way iacross from Excell)

Worship......,.....9:00am

Bible Class............9:00am

Sunday School......,.....9:00am

For transportation and more info call 332-1452

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed.Recoftciliatioft 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin lacross from SUBj

N2wI613

auoft A /7ANff¹P a aofast p

a Qdeahy Ar p l Nuaro of~see p

NIOSCOVII CHURCH OF
THE lijIAK%%KNE

"Being Rial"'niver'sity 'stries
sufftgfuf sydyR+aw3gte

~So„'slvufg~ a+i 6. 'ALm.

cia rjyariaag ~
882-433$

'400East 7th Street
E-mal nazeniv.mlnseturbonet.corn

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mo Sya
NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Mforship:

8:00am dI 10:30am
Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev, Dudley Noiting

Anne Summersun

Campus Ministries

Fiat hsslyteriw Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ 8824122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbonet.corn

Director oi Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: &:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service:11:N am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.paiouse.net/fpc/

Believers Fellowship
".4 place to dance and slaocct

praises to God."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:00am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Tavols Way
(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-maU: believers@turbonet.corn
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lie CItayet'ove IIII q~on: YAen jazz sucks an) IIou want to ~o home

When jazz gets you down, thc

Chapel is there, This issue it took

Jason 20 minutes to park, as many

of the Unit crsity's parking lots are

roped cfi'and filled tvith cxpcnsivc-
looking cars. It is now in the school

year that Jason is thankful thc

University of Idaho is so consider-

ate of its students.

Jason hopes everyone has

checked out thc Argonaut'5 nctv

tvebsitc, It is really easy tn usc and

includes Jason's I lcctronic
Personais Theme park. Soon Jason

Mail Us

Get next week's per-

sonals in early!
show me the love
Nhotmail.corn

Argonaut wcbsite at <wtv>v.uida-

ho.ctlti/B>gona>tli)a Of BCCCSS IhC

( hapcl s I loin>ail Recount >I jason-
ii>tert>ctivc(iihotmail.corn.

Jason looking for
Aphrodite

Attractive, honest, SIVibt, 24
Looking iof SWI. 2l-27 who likes a

little adventure,

looking4rcd&dz hotn>ail.corn

Attack of the S-I)a>vg, 1 he datvg i»

hav)ng I> El)ging oil-canlpL)s nlulti-

kcggcr this Wednesday Bnd >vouid

like Bil ladies interested to come. It

>vill bc htlgc tv> th pic>>ty ol bfctv

Bnd licks!!!
Acrt>ssfromnctvgreck

{dL myh

ouse.corn

1'hc forlorncd Poet rouses from
his naivety'...only to unearth the

tangible onset oi I>is solitude is B

severe deprivation oi'hc womanly

gender. 'I'hc oi>ly acknowledged

remedy lor B dcplor;>blc prcdica-
nlcnt such LIS th)s Is 'In abnormal

dosage of undivided love Bnd BITLc-

c m-9 ci
e.

MNHINH'5
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

jUST 1 BLOCK FORM THE SUB
306 I4/. 6TH STREET BB2-4545

also hopes to have thc Argonaut's

first interactive I'orun> up Bnd going
with "1hc Chapel of'Love's Dating
'Game," but first tvc need appli-
cants! Sending them in is easy, just
visit the pcrsonais section of th«

tion, tvhich can only hc Bdn>inis-

tcrcd by i> ILH>aic ol gt)ddcss

cquivalci>cy. The I'oct can only

hope his call is beckoned before his

solitude leads to irreversible dcvas-

IBIIon
nomorcsol>tudcCrFhotn>ail,con>

I'm just a little lovable primate

looking Iof' shc-nlonkcy to hi>ng

II'on> thc trees tvlth. I hc Ii>st gll'I I

dated n>adc mc look like B baboon.
i>ntl ill i thc 1>ctv girls I vc been nlci.'I-

ing Brc driving mc;>pc tvith Bil their

Illonhcy-Sh>HL'S. NL)LV I JL)SI too">nt I>

shc nlonkcy to pii>y hide-thc-
bani>na

vvith.

walla monkey(a)hntn»; il.corn

I am a Foosbali loser! I rccL'ntiy

lost thc intramural foosbaii tourney

and Bm in sci>rch ol' Ibmaic to

drotvn my sorrows tvith. II you
knotv thc pain of'osing something

you love, and drinh a Iot, tvritc mc

back, I Bm

not picky!
foosloser&dd hotn>ail.con>

tards come, li!I up thc restaurants,
add trull)c to tl>c sII'cct.'1 I>nd it)fn thc

SUII ii>to:> giai>t playpen. For al!
of on ladies tvho sh;>fc nly op>nlon, I

pft)pose I1 Liatc. I'irst tvc dress up in

blIIch, c I i)>lb Ill t t'I nly Llnnlafkctl

vehicle, stop by thc Club, gct some

tubs to go, kith>ap sonic band Ii'ciik

kids, scarc ihc scot out of them,

brcak son>c stuf1, tl>cn have TTIBd

piissionalc scx.
J,'>zzhlowso(df)IIOI nl>>II.con>

Jasofi,COm

Send in your requests
lor Ihc first interac-
tive Chapel of Love
Dating Game at:
jasoninteractivcNhot
mail.corn

Aphrodite in search of
Jason

Moscow guy can outmatch a
Montana boy, but I am willing to
give it B try. I am a 22-year-old
blond bankteller with a sli>n trim

build that drives mcn around here
nuts! Write mc and maybe we could

gct togcthcr.
montanalove76+ahotmail.con>

Attractive college coed ready for
action. Thc last time I tried thc

Chapel, my date didn't exactly size

up to the challenge. I am giving
another MAN a try at breaking me.
I Bnl a quiet brunette who likes to
gct wild on wcckcnds. I am not
af'raid ol full body contact and

expect a man who isn't either.
collcgecocd25Qahotmaif.corn

I just broke up with my boyfriend
of over a year, I haven't had sex
with anyone cise and am looking for

something morc. If you have

ideas/proposals of how my scx can
become morc intimate or exciting
write mc plcasc!
wantsomthingnewgahotn>ail.corn

It's hard to be gay in Moscow. But
the new gay frat in Pullman is mak-
ing things easier. We here would
like to offer a hand to all struggling
gay individuals who would like to
experience the brotherhood and
safety of this exciting new gay
house.

gayhardguyhofmail corn

Gay Marco Polo in search of undis-

covered territories. Looking to
explore possibilities and open
minds to ncw areas ot ecstasy. If
you or someone you know is con-
sidering a gay lifestyle write me.
mad4men40(Rhotmail.corn

C. IlclPE.I I IlaldltllC IV(,NS.

Truth or Dare
not for kids
o)$$OCliv(PI/ PPE'$$

Jazz makes mc want to brcak
stuff. I'.very year these little bas-

HOME ALONe ~,'s"..

LjDIAN ~
ac

o

I am from University of Montana,
hut satv thc Chapel of Love on the

internet. I seriously doubt that a

Jason in search of
Jason

A BILL'Nil, Texas —A man
accused of luring minors into a lewd
version of thc tell-all game "truth or
dare" has been sentenced to 20 years
in prison.

Brandon Ilollis, 28, of Abilene
had been charged with two counts of
aggravated sexual assault and two
counts of sexual assault.

But Hoilis pleaded guilty to the
lesser charge of indecency with a
child in the four cases from 1998
and hc was sentenced Monday.

Prosecutor Lynn Peach said she
did not want to pursue the
aggravated sexual assault charges,
which carry a life prison term upon
conviction, because the victims did

not want to testify.
Thc defense cfaims I-Ioilis has an

IQ of less than 70.
"I-Ie knew what he was doing was

wrong," said Ms. Peach. "Anytime
an adult takes an advantage of a
child, it's egregious, We have an
obligation to protect thc kids."

24-HOUR STUDENT NEDICAI. SERVICES
at Gritman Medical Center

STUSENT MID

NE 9 BAS ETBALL

y~/

o aaoo oaooaooo «ooooi~ io

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

I ~ I

I I

I
Not valid with any other offer.

883-3000
106 E. 6th Street, Moscow

L
Register to

„Win a Trip for
Two ID either6-"
the Men's or

tyII, '.:4F. Women's 1999
NCAA Final

Four'lus

100 Second Prizes fp
a 03.00 Rebate from

Rawiings,

3

Scc Stoic fai
aciaiti.

AVE
5'-50'

o

a i i

Ai

AVE

90" o '.
c
7. II

o 1

i
o o I

-VS-
oise tate

c>dfcjos

Dynamic Skis ...,...
Atomic Skis ...,......
Dynasiar Skis........

Elan Skis....,..........
K2 Skis ..............,..
Rossignoi Skis......

Saiomon Skis........
Volkl Skis ..............

eo
I

.................Sera10»

........Save40% 10%

......,.Save40% 10%

.................Stla40%

,..............5cne40%

........Save40%.$0wa

........Java40% 10%

Lange Baais .......,...
ffardica Boots
Rassignai Boots ......
Saiaman Beefs.,.,..
Tecnica Boots

Marker Bindings ......
Rassignal Bindings...
Saiaman Bindings ..
XC Equipment
Ski Bags
Saawsl aes
Poles
Gaggles

AVEUP T07,
............$ave40%

Save 40%-$0)L

$ave 40)f

. Seve 40%

.......Save 409.$09

$am $0%

;ioOJo. ")L4

SR RUSSELL
ATHLETIC

af . ~: > a

a '
~

SAVE JuB4

30 '50 '"'-" +COlfff>)bi,>
aLA.,<,Salk

hlARKER
Foii SteFhtn
Snowboavd

Package
Packaec

iadadcoi
Maikcr Full

Bovid
'oaokcr

toplaocr Soooo
'ilokco

motfocc BS1 oo
.S1 Speed

aladinco

Pi.'",':lfEARKER
EAVE "-.Spgt Step.tn'450 'nowboavd

Package
Pockasc

faclaacoo
Monica Split

avoid
~ aiaokcr hood

~ ofaokco
ialcofocc eae

Slaalaso

0 I
I

SAVE 'J>IARKER I SAVE +
s3RD un> step»in 14EO

owboaod
Package

'ackavc

NllRE SNOIIOARD DIPARTMNT
" ',

UM

30'%%uo 601oOFF aofocc ea1 ci

Siadlaei

ii, )

L mon

wmolD CPM~

Sunday
Feb. 28th,
I:05pm

'''For inforrisation or to order:
I -88-88-VIDAHO
Qf XOSS88$od46d

I ~= RR <.
I Nof>l)t>est Dixlgc Dealer.; ITICIj/0TIBh Bf

fico odmh am lor

doldroo 12 foo dd

anal fmaec «ho co
~cofotu ati clan

ico aa Vaadd

Aikiolk ollllll

aL V40"

LEVI'
The Pitt

Casual Shoe

LEVI'
Hulk

Casual Shoe

EVI'S
The Siy

asuai Shoe

VuiIOIE
Altitude

Hiker

NEVADDS
Ei Capitan
Men's Hiker

8NN5

I>IIKE
Rockwc)od II
Women's Hiker
Ioconilnuad Style)

I I

I

SAVE
440

I ' SAVE
'40 I ' SAVE

'40

". Train Smarter,~ Not Harder!

Ii!IIPEX
CB 328 Bench

'amocud ACCCSSOry Pad pith Ann Curl HandlC
~ Dual Action 4 Boner Lea Dcvelopef

~ 1 3/Sa Hc Duty Bc)care Tube Frame
~ 4 Position Flat
~ Indfneldcdlne

Ioatme)C

o

ooaool

~ Sckmpedaefhcafacen 'bmfcofoav
~ lcaaodckliml 0 fdoÃl pcofen 'fonb nfnoen

Interim markdawns may have been taken. Siyies, sizes ar colors vary by iacahan.

SAVE
s30

EXERCERA
110 Ib

Weight Set
Ff. Chooroc Baibca

Black Flat Plaice
'umbbcS Handlco

Included'10 Lb.
Toiaf WclSht

'aoo fndadcd)

SAVE s

SCO

I '
SAVE
'20 SAVE

'20
o o

EXERCERA
175 Ib

Weight Set
~ 43L Chrome
Spin Lock Sar

~ Grey Hammertona
Machine Plates

~ @rome Spin LockI'bcn Handko
«4PTIT lb. Total Wclaht

. (Sara Included)

SAVE
-.'%0
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Do you want to put your
business on the
Internet but feel
like you have
bitten off more
than you
can chew?

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten
you?

Call First Step Internetl
We have an experienced staff ready to help

you with ail your web site needs,

Continuing with the tradition of excellence and
low prices, First Step Internet is proud to

offer web page design.

EAST BOISE
6 0 E BOISE AVE
208-344-2037

sofsE sUpEnsTDBE
1301 IO MILWAUKEE

208-378-9590

m

BAMPA
1031 IIAMPA.CALDWELL BLVD

208-467-5711

I

MOSCOW
i 21 E STH 51

208-882-9547
MOll Fffi aam-Bkri

i Ar Sam-Timi ~ ltuii 1 aori .Bfaa

LEWISTON
EISA 2 i ST ST

208-746 8040

m 405 S Main St Moscow Idaho 83843
1-888476-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http: //www.fsf.net
webmastef@fsf.net

yOu'e GOT the DRIYE-. Nest ttIE QQQ| II- eIIA IIfes!I) Visit ouf web site at www.gafispofts.corn


